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umarille. Port Madfeon 
rt Lndtcw. Bark PowJ

en German and French 
□t of the wsr, it becont- 
loofrh no eeriooe col lis, 
o place. The Germans
Mowing placard ; - p„e 
tard will be given by the 
raeciMo to the patnetie 
-- and «mat bat PtaaeUB 
h he oflF-.re Are handred
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thought, to have been beaten and puis Cur School Tax.—Toa,t>a»««f me Out- I Bsoal BasviTiaa.—Tne aobupa» H« » .

8388688^®
the flmperofj- end diedainffllly refused Court, end, after a patient bearing of eJ ...The steamship California got off yea
ns a gift «bat she claimed arà right. upwards of foat hours, was decided to|d m0rniBg fdr Nanaimo....A large
Rverv event and every mad" éàeroeA in frvot ol the local Board by the Magie» ,ntber waeshotat Saanich on Sunday whenéSmâe| SSE'SSaiSE:
trigue—except La Marmora, w1bo*'°“® the paymeat of $2 lo.advaoes ca the *th gw n>clook tllj8 morning for New Weet- 
played failblalty the part assigned to peb| 1870 fourteen day» after the peeeage • . •„ tomorrow night
him and ‘ran hie stupid bead ejfojttit „f the bylaw, the rum toJm paid by all mm«ter» B d Th« live a oek
the Quadrilateral.’ Meanwhile Napo- bouseboldera ao-1 male re^denis over .20 with passengers and cattle- The live stock
Leon sent in hie little bill, not preseingly, years oi age in the ^ict.*the a«Àled w from the jBonapar e oountry. 
but merely 'in oomplûnce with the School Ordmaoce oi 20.h >^ 1670, did

VOL 1L
paper, adds relative demands, from 
Praeeia for the oeatrrlity of,the Baltjo 
Seà, and jtny support of Piussia In this 
demand will be regarded as ah act of 
hostility.'

The Emperor isill at St, Clond ! sod 
and wilt therefore not bead the army for 
some time*

Paw, July, 21—Midnight — It !■ 
reported the French men-of-war Avl- 
ago and Hirondelle iu the north eeS, 
have exchanged shots with s Prussian 
w*r. steamer. - - . 4

General Dooau, while on bis way to 
thb seat of war, died suddenly of apop
lexy.
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Bermans are raising- their 
01 •

Orleans appear to sympa» 
. the Owmans and their 
oanifeiied in a practical
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•d for Tuesday, , }
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rth Get bark Hetman Doctor,-wye
pnee of wheat; . Per

il reto hold back. i 
JolyTfi—The British ship 
leered lor Bnrreid Inlet, 
I lor Cork, for ordprs nc-

I

The French Government refuses to ex
empt German steamers from capture, 
except tho=e at sea, ignorait of, 
which may. en ter French ports.

Agricultural reports for July show 
that the wheat crop will be greater and 
above average. Wheat in California 
is reported five per cent below; aver
age, and Oregon four; per rang. The 
total estimated decrease of the wheat 
crop is forty-five million bnshola.

The ocean racing yachts are expected

be pis&d i tithe Norwegian bark Alpha.

Taa steamship Idaho only reached Port
land on Saturday, sod her Victoria parsen 
gars bad not time to cross the coun
try in time to connect with the Sound 
steamers.

Tae Alpha.—This bark reached Portland
on Tuesday last from Victoria. As the 
Alpha is a Norwegian vessel no present ne
cessity exists for her to tté'Wp at Portland. 
She will", load with grain at Portland for 
Liverpool. 1
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* ............ •••"port'riîras^â now draws the atvortf. We have said wRb several passengers end airUatt.manifest.
■**'*«* there .s hope that the-present war may Sbe will eaa this morning ai H o>ledk and 

...............11C,T®-S“ yet be conducted as a duel between the connect with the eteamer Co«t«'ine atPo,

tsfe==:—■ '.srsrïL&ttî^srjS
PHI m -------- to be Wished they may at least prevent of a canôe....l'be etenmar AUda

The news is ’chiefly important m so ft third party catting in. tM KftUy he wi(h tbe mel|, eod pseseegere amve* »t 9
■ , « ;t mav be regarded as indicating a matter of necessity that this quarrel o*olock....... .Four miU propertlesJjfeJJnmp

far as it.may be ^ ^ bedded by the sword, let us see qouoly, w % are assessed at sfffggtegaie
greater probability that the good all M ^rst great battle de- valae of $675 409....Intefligwie has been

tide Ù the seconds look to the de- received that 250 emigrants i^yonte fer
‘l^Xon«‘Xwatne' ttils’andfas is their province-,, infqrfere Ojympra.-------------------

m._ „it;he carried out in the present wh«D eoéh a wound ahull have been in- Suit mm Damaoes.—Oap<. Belacoerte, 
mfty V eeo was flicted as may be deemed a euffiqiént vio- opyiniuidant of the British UaâiWe on Ban
struggle* The aspect a week ago wa meteo^ ^ y # L - $, „ne Jilsll w.nd. ha. been served wW^rift at
little encouraging. ,tor1, . point to which we are disposed to take lbeiP)0slBD0, 0f Alexander H Bgate, a
appeared toportend agenft$l florop a gXcepti(ti,j} Napoleou has, it is said, ibf ^tchmao, who was banished hoÇVhe is-
„,rn__Ve If bowevèr, Austria Should di i d arltiy oorrespondenta for ihe l4Q(J a few weeks ago tor claiming Jpa *rl"

■ b« pronouDced, -* lïtSSïSS»
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. £££. ? L<a <«. r«-k« siïssiitsÊÀstsiïâ.i ^ gmmsstm

■ agbntb., ■MV '«V.

DISPATCHES do
adeorupc.

II ihe Chinamen is Pam, 
ii ol ihe populahe for the 
Pekin, and have easeful, 
ti owtog, however, to tbs 

news l rum Ohlda has 
ineaiiou.
—Tbe Lanctl reports the 
vigor of Mr Bright eom-

bava fallen during the 
tgland, which, with aftea- 
Ihower, greatly improved 
aiog crops.
étions at Ediobotgh has 
it reqoiring Forester, the 
i to pay £500 damages 
iean edition of Teooyson.
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to-day.
A special to tbe New York Times, 

dated Metz, July 21, says Cornish of 
tbe London Times, who: attempted to 
follow the French armies, was arrested 
but was liberated this morning 

Two English officers, who were ob
serving the movements of tbh French 
army, were arrested by the /military 
and sent bppk tb the railway station 
under charge of Gen. Da^ms, 

a.- U West Indies. » ■"

AwTi»8riBiTUAL.—Strange ae it may ap
pear, three of oar city clergy men preached 
anthspiviteal sermons on Sunday—that is to 
•ay they preached against that peculiar type 
of heresy conimonly keown at ‘SpirMneliem.’

Thb steamer Sir Jernes Doeglea/will re
sume her regular trips to thei Bast Coast to
day, starting at 7 o’clock. She will run as 
far as Comox and retdrh Friday evening.

The B C & V I Mill*. — Cspt Raymur 

resume the: management ol the B C A V I p|M9>
Mitts. •____________ ____ * Advices Iront Sf. Thonnts to the 16th says

Lillooki Disthct.—It ii rumored that merchants are delighted with the .rejeefion 
MrF W Foster of Clmtoo, will be the next St. Domiogo purchase by th. Doited

representative in tbe Council from that die- are rn^ore lbat gies is assembling
*vt. ■ * an army on the frontier, in‘ aid of the parti*
Wb are under obligations to Mr Finch, sansol the late Ptadiêeot Lopei

, ,u. ttaamer OlvfflDis and Mr Tay- LattOr dates from San Domingo have
f ni , . Aiida for |a vois been received. The condition of tbe court»,or. p-ree, of the eteamer Atida. for farms. «« ^ ^plorable. President Bas intetHi. ,

Cmxoh Bask School. —Alts Wilson to issue *10ü,000 in paper curenoy. A
— . rveolotion is imminent, the objuetef which

l is the downfall qt fla z. This sta'eof 
ÎWÎnga uaUnbntotflo tile rejection ot 
of the treaty by the American Senate.
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ÜOLOHIST ;—l think your 
isic supplied by the baud 
mio undeserved. To my 
formers eie all thorough 
is the number of pieces 
i fffiaient. 
ti fully, 
tut ie right. So far as tbe 
went, the performers did 
anlily, not tbe quality of 
ch we complained.—Bn.
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Èh t‘ buoys
te* will int Stafford A TttCTSn, teak 

sited yesterday by vaga- 
ven or eight sheep were

^Na^VIiAws!—nUerMonday next venison 
may be killed, and nine days sabsequentiy 
(10th August) grouse-shooting eommenoee. 

jfi’HE «tfam^ Aida-w'd ; kaVa at 
on W<ddSs|ay morning.' ’

It-
dnd.—Tbe O ympia wily 
to-day and the Alida at 2 
arrow, for Pu^et Sound

• The N P I Co’s steamer 
i San Francisco yesterday

the sand-heads only at high water.
all sum and the u-e

ia,u will occupy a position more on the wisl be leeo p, reference to our telegraphic cross .............
outside, to reo that innocent andjess in- I olomng tb#t the Imperial Government is of ^"Governmenl eteamer for a few days 
treated parties »re not injured ■ j ready to guarantee loans neoesrary to con- would render the navigation of th* Fraser 
in fact, in the character of a general l glraet tbe Canadian Paoifie Railway. This b. veBlels of heavy draught safe and expe-

EEEH^HEa o,-*
ESÏSiftîSS.’^KC

for purposes of ht3 own, set P I of establishing a Brit.sh Emp.re on ^ at pteMnlaltboogb theybave fired
by tbe ears. When the irtsnma | tb;a continent. It is more. If Great Britara^one with a pateut bomb, but wriboni.soc- 
New York, seeii g a row in the streei, ^Qa|d hold ber ,toe maritime and eomtnercia eege Tbe boats bad gene on a g*«dd hunt
asked a stranger-if it was a free hgb , position amongst the nattons^he. three days before the party left, apd as a 'rpbtt Cologne Gazette reports
be meant delicately to convey that if herself of this the true North-West P*E j$ » great many whhles had been eeeo they ex- Saarbrucken, between thea... -t. jaar«'assp* » MLstS•«he would like to cut oh !reat ,iore alike to the importance of these Ooabx.—The sloop Bamley arrived yes- ter were beaten back and pursued,
occasion, although doubtl®”® n® , questions ollaieyears, and *e qdiie expetied : Irom Uomox. She brought down a Paris, July 21.—The dogma of In-
troubled with such scrupulous courte y, * tfae B(itUb Goverotpsot woultl be p'9- J and several teas of oa-f fallibility of tbe Pope was protiatmed
Napoleon did not -cut in' pared to back Causda in uoy re.souahre w-y 6<J0^^^^eeul ment, although late. at Rome on Monday. The fathers were
cense he thought to attain for the promotion pi each how^îse^coald L succor tp tbose ot last year sod a more called upon to vote on the entire scheme
more efficiently by dipiomacy—by vUy- railway to tP be but t at*uVib® eJ? d tb than average yield is anticipated. 0| Primary lofailibil ty, and it was ad-
iov Prnesia and Ansuia against each lbe necessary capita be b»«« l*160 ^ 8 0 JJ 538 voting for it and only
other. But it turned out on that occa- BrttUhea- Ciacvs.-Nelson’s South A'égiWU Hip- it. In thto event till legitimate
sion that be found in c . „ d tjon backs Canada‘in this matter will dispel podrome aDd Otrcusia ndw at Satittfif hound OpD0»iticn is ended,
than a match at intrigue. 1 a,i miagivlngs from doubting miode. : •“ Vietdriawerd. Messrs Flanders and Turk, London, July 21. — Tho telegraphic
that when Bismarck was at Biarritz ne ---------------- --------- -----^ Circug Company, arrived, last nfght dispatenes convey tbe removal of Mot-
explained his plan to Nap » Cblistial Family Jars.—The Celes'ial j btate that they expect tbe trenpe to ley, end show an intention on the part
only as to how the quarrel "**VAh ' . WWM1. « „•««. w,*--«»,«.«« «... —. r-------------" ~ '
tria was to be fomented m o a Wl*r« domegljc aDpieaeaotness«8 as the mote ter- next. The California (>rcas speaks bighiy ol
what he anticipated as the consequences j festig( gpbera which wa inhabit. Some | tbeir,performances. • h if. 1 •
Of the campaign. Prussia, 1 am well momh6 ag0 a obild o( the Flowery King- ------------- ' -j# TtMmôo vhn
aware said he. can neither PQl I dom, en route to tbe home it bn boyhood, j Crops.—From a party »f gentlemen 
intrt the field snob a powerful army was teqoeeted by a Chinese I lend to bting eame ib (,om Saanich eo Sunday we earn 

Austria nor i rovide the reserves 0n hi» return the wife of the latter.^ On e ^ orops are looking'Hftigididly and
Sat^ wil' ca»; fo. We shall wil, yield . Lg

„dbX..,b.to..tP...,«i..*_™p"i- “•Jgj.rîKa 4'“—i «*>.... ,b.,bik«p«_^v
sed. By this time yon, the Frenoh, I 8 #l Nenalmo, frit violently as ; love

... ■ j. . a _ .„mh 5n • and HR to tn6 I «.ilk the almnnrtPVP.fi hêfiUlV 8Du tBlCl V 10e

Ottawa, July 22—Ipfortnathen has been 
received here that the Imperial Government 
is willing to guarantee loans in tbe construc
tion of a railroad from Montreal to Bri i»h 
Colombia.

. J
2 o’clockH
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JSUNDAY'S DISPATCHES.

legraph wires went .down 
m tbe English and Amer- 
Juan I,land.

•uled alongside Brodriek’è 
;• her eargo of anthracite

Trial by Jury.Europe.
LoNDdN, Jnly 22 —There are 4.O00 

American volunteers in the French Ar
my.

Editor Bbitish Colow ht :—Trial by jury 
is a privilege. Trial by a jury of friends is 
a great privilege, aod this may be conferred 
by any podeeman on the Mainland.

In a case recently tried at C itlfdn—Key 
os Allen—Allen tried to escape without a 
trial.' Before the aes xes be sent te the po
liceman at Clinton a list of names of per* 

be did not wish to have on the G and 
Jury, aod not one of them was summons I as 
a juror. This I know to be a (act. I feel 
quite certain the constable supposed he was 
doing his duty, and the 13 men bd swum co
ed on tbe Grand Jury were just ae good as 
oould ne found ioahe colony. But why sum
mons only 13 Î. The law .ays 12 Grand Ju
rors can find a true bill. Eleven ol the 
thirteen oould not find a bjll. loji jury of 
thirteen, two friends would-be enough to 
throw out the bill. In.|Jw'y ti.seventeen 
(the number usually slimmbned in this lo
cality | four friends would be rtqiired to pro
duce the same result.

In important oases on tbe Mainland long 
panels should tfa summoned^ aad jurqrs ae- 

ÿy ballot. The present system ef
tiqg.ihe coDsiahl^tOr the prisoner» ‘W

a com-
;

■m
barley have been harvested 
. The yield is very heavy.
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9 intelligence.
R1A, BRITISH COLUMBIA,

twoBNTKRBD. 
rnta, Hays, Sound 
, Burrard Inlet 
wt Vowuseod 
, Port Townsend 
lueen. Bake, San Juan 
n. Brown, Wert Coast 
hamond, Kudlrn, Nanaimo 
Saanich /
l ewi». N W Coast 
A Joan 
ik,San Juan 
Pritchard, San Juan 
aosen. Nanaimo 
aoson, New Westminster 
>,San Juan 
CLEARED

hi the pirehe
----- ..----- .. .. ...w an . and''AtatB that they expect tb*JwPe.” 1 ,------------- - _ Ü .

world, it would appear, is as subject tb little teafch bere. and perlorm ou Friday eyeniog, ^ the Uaitaÿ States to mediate on the

BT£S'di!sâr.^:5:m,„e..
trality. .

prince Napoleon has arrived here. _ 
it i* repotted tbdU1^. ?.f 

will make Sarabroti«aa*beîir
" î>î,Lf > * 'I j»

■■"È

irise, Swanson New Westminster 
i, Port Townsend 
1, Harrison, San Francisco 
se, Chrietieneen, Naoaimo 
ke, San Juan 
res, Astoria 
der, Dake, San Juan 
haliag Voyage 

>owan, Weeks, Honolulu 
ik, San Joan

f»iÎ3 él»*

lixPSEsivE.—The paper» neo
Itraaeler of pro/9rty ba!aeDjf .y
I aod Messrs Stone A BatneU 

wae Ikrorth of revenue jtaiùpn, as |

• ^ ‘ "i'J
MAÜÉHi^:1 ■

-for ihe

*»'2fS.1îSîS..SSS&'S-- ..... l,o„ ,U. line »' I

tETtsble—we .hftll nôt diepete .bain I ÏSeuU^’iBflw’epo.-ti—fo-^Vlie. 1 ie tfi® A.'IUo,-.
By .his adroit stratagem Bismarck pro- ,pb.g lba tepreeeotativeof Nanaimo consent- lelligtnctr- -------------——>

for French abstention. Ltaïs ej tQ d() pl,cinft io tbe bande of the has- REMaMBeil the meeting of ti
taken with the well- band>g friend $360 ie gold com, with whteh #nd Horticaimral Society U
? and apparent frank- Bam he engaged to amnage tbe grief ol the born!

'• -Tf
Jaiterme—here it

passed bis finger Along tin 
Bhineu whUJ^ lay on-»

iBNflEMS by i-1by m ' 1W > «91 eh the ritâjori

Aê ' Bgg fpseor îf-^wa» a quest 100 teij d^ffiaott 
mini I mu uH- to decide, r^ie tbtag ie pe.feo l, ceruin-

akdD wrk. He h«i po dmibt on *j£&S***£*i

•• os--* aras^rsî
TSsrssrs^tN' .» ^s^issvktjsi
Erussia has been notified by tue Bw- bad; bnv ggntlemeo,! dpke nVedggestioh.’ 
ativan Government that according to I q eodfeea | esonct admire the good eld 
the treaty he intended to a-sumo the Saxoa fashion. I Imsgme a^laveiof tàê 

yand of the latter’s army, em- rihg, euci a fellow ad Jim Mace or Jack
the command ot the latter s a J, Heeuan. approaohtog with his be.v

-and issued patrtotie addresses to the The men id the Mainland have exhibited 
armies ot North Gemany. a good deal of patience end common mum,

1 Paris July 22.—The Monuieur in two articles esatly packed at>4 vary eeelti m

, 'atidi ae they made no 
ie result wee a (tie) end

:U Starr, Mrs Starr, Miller, Howt, 
ary, Bice, Mrs Rice. n*rolDg,M*iia 
Koi, Decker, Lambert, Kennedy, 
wood,Hoed, Byre, MoNelr, Boixe

map
e !■*'

aeaRfflys? s&gfs® i 1 s? n!S“th° Connu He had been pro- N>-lnn|N* ^"2^5 b"4Y^. 2
mieed hi. bribe; he was only sfcked to « w « s d. b p ^ |ice of lbe de. M0 lbe oig.oie.uen ««owmed .«‘he Si- ,
wait for the cprortunc moment to re* «° PP “ b “ 8 Tbe nDptmcipled friend ha* btbinoo* oonUoued make a pal *
cetve it. The terns of such a compact, •£**£%£* oae charge ot k dn.pping present to avert a coct.afy resn.tt 
eo compounded of trick and deception, B womaD] and the woman, who is now at Tne puoaT 8ooeD RaiLwaf,—Survey ma
most have bed no otmmonohorm. for j NaDainl0, will be sent for to give ey.deone. j ^ 0ljmpil 0Q Salnt
SSÎ&ISiMWa d TiohTfit.— a ... ...... br— 5JT- N..N--.SK.

the savory morsel whose very odor was Farrell $e8terday morning at 2 o dock ft- LJ; Thé |0ad will be com-
irrésistible. Bat Austria was Beaten, jog a BOjt 0f clothes and a pair ol bpots. nex, epring.
and heaten with such rapidity as defied He declined to give ao account ol bimeelf, , —-—— .

^•«S^d'uVtib“*s,b.«i y.. .To“r.r• ,oT:::. «... a
enns. Never were celcnlations more wben be a8ked J0a te give an eçcoaal Oi Goes Fobsvbb.—The laei t«| 
falsified by events than those of NapO- yonreelf t’ n»eeed the aeene of the wreck*##leon. • Amtria.wbo ought to have stood reP'Ud Ute^rh^V Ij.b- ^ ^ th.Vevâry vetiii

a oonqnerer at the gates of ^erl^, Jf . ?xaol|y, iir,. [poinfieg to tbe new «4>pe«ed from the beach on wWl

vZt • r.2.1:» °d«"i.%r « *« I - lrt"‘ded' /
■—---------- - i -/di.’f'f] —#*-•* * ♦ K ' ^

kyukei'c.i i i-,'. -.’7■ :. •• »*i sdjwwy*
i- ;■ i ' . 1 ■ -C ei.tfe-i, xat-i'XiOO J I _ —*

vided-Dr Helmcken, Cipt Lowion, wife 
,3 Mt-sea Morris, 3 Misses Rodney 
rs Harrep, Misa Noon, Miss Emma 
neesey, A Logan, Milton. K Leigh- 
iis Ï rancid, 1 Snow, U Knowles, 16

r.of heifig 3rNSIGRBB8.

-Jackson, Murray, J R Stewart 
IA-CB, CS, D, DL, FAD, O Shire 

UN, JO, JD, Lowe Bros, M, P*n,B -J 
It ten

-SB:;:;;
to

m ports.
-

—200 sheep, 8 cows, 6 calves, 1 box 
tie, 120 1-4 sks floor 
!X>RNIA, from Portland—388 bbls 
igs, 60 Kgs suitar, 66 ska coal, HO 
mien goods, 6 bxe cherries, 21 kg* 
i=uic soda, 6 bbls resin, 86 sks wueat 
I R hose, 1 box nr zz^le and cocks, 
4 bdU iron, 2 bdle oak plantai, 2 cs 
ks oats, 2 kgs printers’ ink.

5£
ilng Mr

mM*

OtthatIXPOKTS.
e poor old 
lied di«-

»WAN, for Honolulu. S 1-160y«00 
tekeia,

.—Value
58,000 mingles, 30 knew, 
81510,02. * 1, I»». *»H

Q. A. X.r***' IpWiViiF 8 Iff
111 '7î.ol

J-ARBIID. 1 t
one 2Tth st Orsce Church, hy the 
Wright,USA,toSallieT Adams,ei ill- k M8I toiod• i *h81 Tibi tl jiA* BMaoa'i eA ; “, ^

. i.• :
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